
Silver Crest Elementary School Community Council Agenda
1/23/2024 @ 3:30 pm

ATTENDING:

Ann Pessetto
Holly Bagley
Lizz White
Teresa Brinkman

Brittany Lovendahl
Heather Newbold
Jaimi Brewer
Erin Jones

Abigail Van Noy
Claudia Martinez
Whitney Arnold
Chelsea Bergman

1. Welcome- Heather Newbold
2. Approve minutes from last meeting- 11/7/23 - Motioned to accept Erin, 2nd by Ann P,

voted to approve was unanimous
○ Review updated Bylaws - Motioned to accept by Erin J, 2nd by Chelsea B, voted

to approve by council was unanimous
3. Safe Routes report- Holly Bagley

○ Route updates made, will be added to documents on school website
○ No change on blinking light, One-way sign on SW corner not being moved, sent

out parking email
○ Plan to study Brundisi in the spring

4. Teacher Survey results- Ann Pessetto
○ Use of specials assistants seen by teachers as Highly effective (96%) or effective

(4%)
○ Reading assistants seen by teachers as Highly effective (53%), effective (35%),

or somewhat effective (10%)
○ IXL software seen by teachers as Highly effective (43%), effective (32%) or not

used by grade (25%)
○ Chrome books seen as Highly effective (93%) or effective (7%)
○ 93% of teachers responded that they would eliminate no part of the current land

trust spending items, 7% voted to remove IXL (1 K-3 teacher, 1 4-6 teacher)
○ Overall survey results were very positive. Some suggested software, mostly

reading software Lexia (coming soon!) and computer use monitoring software
Lanschool (above Land Trust budget, possibly school or district budget)

5. Draft Land Trust
○ Retain aspects of current plan, add one reading assistant (from 7 to 8)

6. Agenda items for next meeting
○ Mar 5th at 3:30 pm
○ Review behavior plan, Approve land trust, Elect 2024-2025 leadership

7. Adjourn- Motioned by Heather N, 2nd by Ann P, vote unanimous to accept


